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LOOAL AND OEKEIlili NEWS

The iNutrnNDrNT
month

The Kinali arrlvod
and Maui ports

50 couts per

from Hawaii

Tho Hawniiau Band will play at
tho baseball gaiuoi this afternoon

Tho Sunday afternoon oouoort to-

morrow
¬

nfloruoou will boat Makoo
lBlaudi

Tho night blooming cereus bodgo
at Oahu Colluge is now nightly in
bio 301

The Advertiser says that John E
Hush hai announced himself as a
Iiopublioan

Joe Govra a aative of Madeira
was made an American oitizen by
Judge Eitoo yesterday

Tho bark Kaiulani arrived from
San Francisco yesterday aftor n

Binart passage of thirteen days

The Rev Father Stephen will do
liver a sermon at the Roman 0tkc
lic Cathedral tomorrow evening

The bark Ooronado arrived from
San Francisco yesterday after tho
remarkably good pasaga of 12 days

Russell ami Watson were allowed
a feo of 550 on account in tho Aus-

tin
¬

Publishing Oo bankruptcy case
yesterday

It is Raid that J T Do 13 It is the
uuauitneus nominee of tho Bir
Association for tho First Circuit
ju Igeship

The Agricultural Seminar will
meet this evening at tho office of

the U S Experiment Station in the
Capitol building

Tho Anti Siloon Luacua is pre-

paring
¬

for an aotive campaign on

the voto for c endiug the saloon
limits on Quoen ftreet

Governor Dolq will deliver an
address to the teachers and Normal
students at the Normal and Train-
ing

¬

School oa Mondad July H at
130 P M

There will be aeml eeivico exam-

ination August 2 at the Hifch
School for applicants for tho grade
of night inpppfitor in tho classified
customs service

Tomorrow evening beau the evecf
the French uational ay tho Citho
lio Mission Bind will sprmiado tho
French Coasuato with French na-

tional airs

The baseball games this aftornoon
will be between the Mailas and the
Honolulus and between the Kime
hamehas and Aitillory TIih Ma les

audKamehamehaB should nil
As a result of a couf ranee ba

tween Ohairmau Maofarhnn of the
Firo Claims Committee and Gov ¬

ernor Dole yesterday thn warrants
for the claims will probably be giv ¬

en out next week

Umemoto iho Japanese who a

templod to kill Datsuyn a Japan
qso woman and tlpn trird to tnlro
his own life was takou from the
Queens hospital yesterday to Oahu
prisoD whore he will be held await
inu trial

OOHKBaPONDENOE

En The Independent

We well know that tberoaresev
eral kinds of argurneutH Uiaf cap lie
Used to sway conventions and as
semblies and arguments that a de
cent man can listen to but wo do
not approve aid in fact condemn
the foul uugontlomanly language
that was used on tho outside of Fos
ter Hall last evening Why tho
Police Depsrtmnt who wera rap
resented in uniform did not take
the offender in and oonfiue her to
tjjo tanks is mqro tjjan iye oan my
JiuJ tho faot that ta waa a woupqu

qnd tbp wife of a high dignitary
perhaps mitigated tho olj moo

Wjipn hgnest ajul wpll loaniptj
raou ayo acaajled nut only ju tlier
private and pibio uhqrfioter btit ju
jiiattera pertaining tfj tbojr qiipeg

tfifs u Wfcli wo think it la tirao to
draw a linn and draw It sharp

A Witness
Honolulu July 12

TEE IOLICIUATj SITUATION

Fxclltaf Timou at Fostor HrII and
Y uiir Hawaiians Still Hold Out

Tt would bo hard to predict just

at this timo what will tho next
development in tho political situa-

tion

¬

bo The split in tho Homo

Ilulo ranks scorns to bo purmanent
and tho young Hawaiians with

Princo Cupid as their leader talk of

organizing a new political party
A mooting was held last night

at Foster Hall by tho progressive

element of tho Honin Rule party
and although Robert Wilcoxwaa in

a room adjoining speeches do- -

uouuciug tho Delegate and Senator
Kaauokalaui wero enthusiastically
applauded

Prinoo Cupid received tho en

dorsement of the boltorp who urged

him to run in tho race for Delegate

and promised him lhir united su --

port The Priuoe announced in

strong tornis amid thunderous ap-

plause

¬

that ho could never go back

to tho Horns RuloCamp
He said that bo had lowered him

self once by going to Kalauokalaui
and shaking his hand thinking that
there by Kalauokalani would keep
faith with him Kalauokaani had
broken f tith and never mora would
ho go back to alliliato with such a

man To go and shake hands
agaiu with hitn and the Dalegate
would be to lower himself in his
own estimation and thit of his peo-

ple
¬

Ho would not bo a dog
Many other speeches wero made

and hardly for a moment did inter ¬

est 11 g A committee wa3 appoint ¬

ed to study tho political situation
and determine whit constitution
and platform rhall be adapted

Ou Monday i veuiug tin crm- -

mittes of Btven consisting of John
Wise J- - H Nikookoo Ewaliko
of rlilo J iliu Emrnehith Calos

Loup M L lCsn kiuU aud C An ¬

drews is to r port back tolhi ro
fjroiars with a draft of the uqw

Destitution aud platform its
rdcommaudatiou for D locate to
Cougrers what political lins it
shall follow a id its plans for fu

turi uidauco of tho cow born
paity

The mooting thon brolo up nud
all departed leaving tho Dalcgalo
almost aone S ime aiauuuient
jyas caused ouJside by Mrs Wilccx
sboiting at oich mw who stopped
upon me fiuowtiK anu oenouue
ingeveryboJy in ganeral Shacnllid
John E nmouth a dirty stinkur ad
accused him of hiving onca tried to
kill her Quoen aud hor husbaud

Tho Republican Torritorihl Com
mitten will ratQt tonight and pro
bably eloot a chairman The first
business of the ovtiuiug will be tLe
disposition if tho rosiguation of V

J Coolho and tho ajpoinmnt of
his successor A number of consul-

tations
¬

havo bsea hold tqday by
Republican loader as to the nomi-

nation
¬

of a uqw ohnimnu Sacro
Ury FiBher A G M Ribortson A

L 0 Atkinson and probably John
C Lino are said to bo in the raco
for tho pisition

Tho Demooras will have a mass
meeting on Monday evening in
Waverloy Hall To discuss ways and
and moaua aud draw up pjsus for
tho next enmpaign l h looped
hat there will be n Jargo r tend

ance ae all Democrats are invited to
attend

Win Heino haa brought suit in
the Circuit Court against Harry
Klerump Anna aud Carl Ktommc
dtifeudnats and Esie Goaas and
Oio P Castlo jarniahees fqr Qfo

duo ou a note pouiaud has beau
madu for thQaiuouat but uo part cf
t b3 bcou pai J

While Inyo hundred people wora
mit vowi4 llQ display of nuU
bloomjug ccrbws at Fiianbou Kst
eveuiuR men r prp3nutjug a of
drug xm aprRarl - aUipped the
vinos of ovoiy blossom Thoy said
they had prmiislon to tako Ibom
for the manufacture of a perfumo
Much indignation wasfultauj ox- -

pressudT AdYertlser

BTANZ 1S
To J

Nay ask not for rnyrlhof air

I neor will sing of joy cgaiuj
Dojooti d drivtm to despair
As I for over must remain

Nor bid mo toll of happier day
Whon hopo wai young and life

lookd swofcl -
Whon all my light was pleasures

blZ3
And joy was smiling at my feet

But lot me sing of wounded poioo
A mind by psssiouV confl ct torn
Of lost content of ruined oar p

Aud hopes that died as boju as
born

Of fanoyssblf doslroying droamr
Of disappointments fatal dait
Tho8Pand thoso onlr are tho Ihoau s

That sut a woo worn broken
heart

That heart is
deforid

siek with hopo

Its droams are false its prospeots
vain

And friendships voico is novor heard
To calm my wilderd foviish b a u

Dospair wilhiu m7 bosom preyt
Yon ice not butlcW tho tmsrt
Like Kilaueaa wild internal blrze
It silently cossumjs my heart

Sometimes rell ctious lurid beam
Will dart ike madutsi oer my mind
Aud ai a bsluful mateir stroiin
To shot tho dretdiul wreck bobiud

And somBtimes hopes d luivf light
Will forin inslani oer mo rr ll
Aud with its suJshine--- y make

bright
Errfn thedarkneS3 of my soul

Bulsianof jiy I lose tho trace
That beam allowd me but to see
The aavity the dreadful epaoa
That lies between my love aud me- -

LEHVOt

Then gol and follow ploasuiLa
oGursi

Aud leavo me to my toars aud sighs
And to tho torturt of umarse
That ovor dying never dies

S

The dopd trausfHrring tLo land
at Sv Souci from F M Hatch to
tho Gotnmnrcial Cible Co for a
landing hs bpon fiod for record
Tho consideration is shottu to be

5 000

LOST

Within the Palace or Capilrl
grounds lat uight a heiiy gold
chain bracolet with ball nuaulmd
Fiider will lie suitably rewarded by
returniug tho sam to this oiliuo

2250 t f

THOS LINDSAY

Hanafaotanng Imlti
Ciillaml injpejt tho boautlfnl and nqotu
itapiay ol iooi for p3sunta or lor por
nnut une aud luornm nt

Iot IJnliillna iHVfirl fltrfn

Photographic

Portraits
Piuo AssortuHiut of ISLAND

VIEWS Stud for list

First Ulasa ork Qnarauteed

Photographic Co
LIMUJFP

MOTT SMYTII MLQOK
Qornor lnrt aud ilotol Streets

swo tr

Fred HarrijjOD

Contractor and 13uildtr

All Work EttrutUd Promptly
tended to W l

in rrf iriraJjfrijiiicgSjgeMw iaMaarfn

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hao a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete apsortment received

direct from the manufacturers

ir w
amis uus ana warMSiies

Brusiits Homo FurDuiring Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Upproved Patterns

At- -

Stms lor Gasijlliie Ksrossi Wocd and Coal

PACIHC HARDWARE
Fort Street Art Kooins and Bethel Street Department

SEssgsssiag

Selected Highland

W 0 PEACOCK CO
Sole Agents

A BiOOTE SCOTCH WBISKY

NO

H 6 y 1

mo Ok2m

Timiwsimirmmml

8UGAI1 FACTOBS
IMPORTSKS OF

Jrenera
A1JD

303iiBexortf mh5jR02jtt3
Voutj for Lloyds

Canathan AuotraHan Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern ABBitranco Oo Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific xtnihvay Co

Pionppr Lino of PBotcpta from

--enrfnr T5OTlin a a wz iHl ui o i
Si ijtftfJiVy aaeSsjJAMJ t 0

Cottages
Blooms

On tho promises of tho Sauitsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botween
South aud Quoon strootB

Tho buildiuKB oto euppllod with
hot nud oold wter and olootric
lirjhlB Aitoaiau wator Porfoot
cauitation

For prtJcuiara apply to

m T
Cu th o irp aJsos al tUuo oUi PDbu

JSrpasujMffifyficihJtoi y t

r a

Co Ltd

LTD

WUYTBI MACKAY

LTD

DRIVK

OTHER

tch

SteaatBhip

Liverpool

Stores

Sanitary Steam Laundry

r--

GREAT REDUCTION IK PRICES

HavinR mado large additions to
our maohiuery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2b cents per dozeo
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

klmy Up Main 73

udour waacuB will coll for your
W work


